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MURDERS HIS WIFE

Howard Boocock Kills Himself

After.Shooting Spouse as
' .She Plays Piano.

ACCOUNTS IN GOOD SHAPE

Treasurer of As tor Trust Company
Sends Children to Bed and Then

Servants Hear Shots Mr. Boo-

cock Graduate of Vale. .

' NEW; TORK, March 23. Howard
Boocock. treasurer of the Astor Trust
Company of this city and prominent in

. New York society, shot amiekilled his
wife last night as she wasrpiaylngthe
piano for his entertainment in their
home in Bast' Seventy-fourt- h street.
The feankr then committed suicide
with the same revolver.

According to the police, the banker
ljf no word explaining the murder
and suicide, nor could any member of
the household throw light on the af-

fair. The servants declared that the
couple were on the nio. affectionate
terms.

The, tragedy occurred shortly after
dinner The maid who served the meal
told the police that Mr. Boocock seemed
to be laboring under some excitement.

After dinner tha two Boocock chil-
dren, a boy 8 years old and a girl of
II, were sent to their rooms, while the
parents went to the drawing-roo- One
of the maid servants said she heard
three shots. The first bullet fatally
wounded Mrs. Boocock, the mark of the
second was found in the ceiling, the
third ended the banker's life. He had
hot himself through the head. '
The servants telephoned to a friend

of Mrs. Boocock, Mrs. Henry P. Davi-
son, wife of a banker, who is a member
of the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. Mrs.
Davison went to the Boocock home and
from there summoned a physician. The
doctor found Mr. Boocock dead and his
wife breathing her last

Mr.Boocock was a Yale graduate of
the class of 1900. He was 40 years old.

ilonald H. McDonald, a director of
the Astor Trust Company, said that
Mr. Boocock underwent a surgical op-

eration recently and after a .partial
recovery left about 10 days ago for
the South.. Mr. McDonald said he did
not know that Mr. Boocock had re-

turned. He stated that Mr. Boocock's
business accounts were perfect in every

"way.

LABOR FILM ON EARLIER

The Spirit of the Conqueror" to
Open at Sunset Thursday.

Tnstfad of starting ' next Sunday, as
a first announced, "The Spirit of

tho Conqueror," the five-a- labor
1ran,a, which is to be shown at the
Sunset theater, will begin next Thurs-
day at 11 o'clocK.

"The Spirit of the Conqueror" gives
labcr'H idc of the issues with capital.
It comes to Portland strongly reoora-nicndA- d

by labor union men in other
cities Vho have seen it. A delegation
of Portland labor union men who saw
(he film at a private performance last
Friday have indorsed it hlrfhly. Al-

though presenting labor's side, it de-
cries violence and teaches law e.

It will run for three days
only Thursday, jVYiday and Satur-
day.

POWER MAN BURNED BADLY

Albert Bowrr. of rJundoo, Kcceiics
13.000 Volts TJirouxii Hug.

As a result of having received 13.000
vojts oT electricity through his body
at tho power station of t lie Portland,
Kugene & Kastern railway Company
at lmndce. Albert Bower, superintend-
ent of the power station at Dundee, lies
at tho trood Samaritan Hospital in a
badly burned condition. His left arm
and feet are burned badly.

The accident occurred about 12
'clock Monday. Mr. Bower receiving:

the shock through a rag which ho held
In his hand and which came in con-
tact with a live wire. He was hurried
to Portland and attended by Dr. George
V. Wilson.

VILLA NOT TO TAX ALIENS

British Consul 'Obtains Assurances
of Exemption.

FL PASO. Tex.. March General
Villa will not require British and other
foreign merchants of Monterey to con-

tribute to the l.OOO.uOft-pes- o tax levied
a week ago by General Villa for the re-

lief of the poor of Monterey.
H. C. Miles, British vice-cons- ul of

this city, has returned from Chihua-
hua State with assurances of exemp-
tion from General Felipe Angeles at
Monterey. A formal protest had been
filed. .

TEACHER TRADE ARRANGED

l"our Brockton. lnss., i:lunlor to

Ionic to Portland for One Year.

UROCKTO.V, Mass., March "3. Four
Brockton school teachers will leave at

e close of the schuol term this Sum-
mer to teaoh in the schools of Port-
land. Or.. Superintendent of Schools
Farley has announced. Teachers from
the Western city will come here to
take their places.

.The exchange is for one year.

JAPANESE JNVADE CHINA

Troops Arrive at Tsinau, l'anglzc,
Mukden and Palnj,

LONDON, Marrh 13 A Reuter uis- -
. pntcli from Pekin says that Japanese
troops to the number of lnoo have ar-
rived at Tsinan. I00 at Fangtze, both
in Shantung Province, and 3000 each
at Mukden and Dalny.

Missoula Finn's Bid Low.
OKEGON1AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. March 13. The Olson & John-o- n

Construction Company, of Missoula,
waa tow bidder yesterday on the public
building for Everett, Wash. The alter-
nate bids ranged from $105,000 to J129.-v- v.

No award has yet been made.

. 3- -

FELICE LYNE,
PATTI,

Young Opera Singer, Visiting in Portland, Has Refused Tempting Offers
to in Vaudeville Modesty Among Her

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
HEN she first opened her bigw dark -- brown eys an this old
world all the adoring kinfolk

on both" sides, the English Lynes on
daddy's side and the fine old Southern
Purdom family on mother's side ran
sacked family trees for names. But
the baby's mother would have none
of them.

"She has brought happiness she
shall be called Felice," was' her word.
So Felice the little Iyne girl' was
named, even though some of the neigh-
bors couldn't pronounce it. and the
others considered it a personal reflec-- .
tion on their plain Annies and Myrtles.
And though all London, where she Is
idolized, calls her "Fay-less- ," and Paris,
where she has sung time and again,
hails her as "Feleese." all the little
prima .donna's folk cling, to theorig-ina- l

and quaint Fellysy, And, like
the geometrical definition, this little
Lyne (line) is "the shortest distance
between any two points. She is just
five feet tall and weighs an exact 102
pounds. .She Is adorably pretty, with
rare olive skin, a color that flares or
fades as she speaks rapidly, bird-lik- e

movements to match the bird voice im-
prisoned in her slim young throat and
Lina Cavallieri eyes and hair. She is
a contradictory expression of inipish- -
ness and the spirituelle. Koguisn
words and world-wis- e saws cross her
lips, while she regards yod" with the
eyes of a nun. . ,

Felice Lyne has the distinction or
being the only girl of the stage who
has been presented to. Queen Mary,
and when I tried to get her to talk
about it she told me, instead, of some
lttle old man in La Grande or some

where who had sent her a lovely let-
ter, which strikes me as exceedingly
democratic, not to say genuinely Amer-
ican. So many little girls have their
heads turned by even a Cook's tourist
trip abroad, but Felice Lyne, wno has
lived in European centers for years,
and has met kings and queen and
dukes and whatnots of nobility, and
whose debut in grand opera at tne
London Opera-Hous- e three years ago
startled the entire musfc world, is un-
spoiled and unassuming. -

Miss Lyne is on her way to Honolulu
under the management of Henry Rus-
sell, director of the Boston, Opera Com-
pany. En route she sung at Salt Lake'
City and at La Grande. Or., and is
stopping long enough in Portland to
catch her breath and allow her auntie,
Mrs. F. E. Moore, to pack her trunk
to go with the party. And Grandma
Purdom. Mrs. Moore's young mother.
whom Felice lovingly calls "Cricket."
is going also. Felice Lyne's mother
Is her constant companion and the two
are great pal. The little prima donna
says she has had no time yet for af-
fairs of the heart. She is tremendous-
ly ambitious and tireless in her work.

Vaudeville has tried to lure her, and

PORTLAND GIRL IN ROLE

FORM Kit ST. IfKI.KIVS Tl PIL STAR-- -

RING AT EMPRESS.

I'cggy Coudray Declare She Doesn't
Regret Throwing Away School

Books for Life oa Mgfrf,

Nine years ago right here in Port-
land Teggy Coudray pouted, packed up
her books and other belongings at St.
Helen's Hall and bolted for New York
to "go on the stage." She returned
to Portland Monday as the girl star
of a vaudeville act and is the guest
of her.uncld and auift, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Kollock. on Portland Heights, with-
in a stone's throw of the school site
from which she fled in obeying the"

call of the footlights. In real life
Peggy is Mignon Crook. She. has the
role of a demure school teacher in the
rural playlet, "When We Grow Up." at
the Empress Theater.

When Peggy left Portland to hie
for Broadway's firing line she ran
counter to the advice of her relatives,
but she was determined and in a
short while her name was in pro-
grammes even if she did not immedir
ately attain prominence sufficient to
place "Peggy Coudray'" in big type on
the billboard-- and in the electric lights.
Three years ago she came Unheralded
to Portland as a minor member of the
stock company in which Florence
Roberts and Thurlow Bergen were

Then also unheralded she
slipped away from her home town to
resume the Broadway battle. fc

In a short timo New York showmen
were talking about tfie versatility of
the girl from Portland. Or and be-

fore two years elapsed she was co- -

till'f f :

recgy Couuray. r urmcr Pupil at St.
Helen's Hall, Who la Starring at the
KmpreKM ,

starred w ith Blanche' Ring in "When
Claudia Smiles." Miss Coudray kept
on climbing and her next great suc-
cess recorded hgr as playing opposite
I"e Wolfe Hopper in :Miss Caprice."
Nine years ago, immediately after
leaving Portland. Miss Coudray was
assigned to her first speaking role in
"Babes in Toyland."

"I looked down upon poor St.
Helen's Hall." said Miss Coudray.
"and. wfiile I felt lonesome, I did not
feel one regret for throwing away my
geography and grammar for a mask.
Love for the stage was horn in me and
as far back as I can remember the
'three Rs' meant "role, role, role' to
me. I have tilled many roles since
putting school behind m. but I have
not reached my goal yet. I want to
be a big vaudeville headliner."

DR. PARKER SUED AGAIN

Damages Asked Ktoiii Painless"
Dentist Aggregate $76,-100- .

"Something new every minute," re-

marked Dr. 12. B (Painless) Parker
as he was served with a summons that
he has been made defendant to a suit
of $7,100 for alleged malpractice on one
of his patients. '

"This makes precisely S76.400 In suits
that I have standing against me now,"
he said. "Every one of them has been
brought by the dental trust, which is
trying to drive me out of business be-

cause I advertise In the papers and
because I am not ethical, whatever
that is.V

The plaintiff In this newest suit la
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Felice Lyne, Opera singer, W ho
Im VIsltlna; Relative, in Port-
land, en Ronte to Honolulu.

at such a. price that I gasped appre-
ciatively when she showed me a letter
about it. But vaudeville tempts her"
not. She has been! hailed as Patti the
second bv no less an authority than
Patti herself, and she is keeping the.
flute notes for a great big career.' You
can hear Felice Lyne's voice soon on
records, for she Just finished having
some of her best notes canned in
New York. And if you iike the song,
"I Hear Tou Calling Me." it may in
terest vou to' know that its author,
Charles Marshall, is a great friend of
Felice Lynes and his song, "A Dream
Fancy." was dedicated to Miss Lyne.

She speaks half a dozen languages
excellently and is prouder of being an
American than of anything else. One
of the questions Queen Mary asked her
was. "I hear you are half Americans
"No," promptly said Miss Lyne; "I am
all American.

The party leaves
tomorrow evening for San Francisco,
sailing next Tuesday for Honolulu.
Since her arrival on Saturday Miss
Lyne and her mother. Mrs. T. Lyne,
have visited all of Portland's loveliest
scenic spots. "And it's so lovely," said
the vouner singer earnestly. "I didn't
see the far-fam- roses, but I did see
the bushes they re scheduled to grow
on. and I missed the mist, so I m glad

Mrs. Lyne and Miss Lyne are the
guests of rr. and Mrs. F. E. Moore, at
Belle Court.

Miss Josephine Phillips, of the Rey
Hotel. A peculiar coincidence, as re
lated by Dr. Parker, is that the dentist
agaipst whose work she now com-
plains Is Dr. Theodore Gottlieb, an.
employe in Dr. Parker's establishment.
who until recently engaged in private
practice.

"This woman had Jjcen having her
work done y Dr. Gottlieb before he
came to my oriice, says Dr. farKer.
"She said that she would not have any-
one else work on fier teeth. Dr. Gott
lieb is a graduate, of a dental school
in Vienna and a competent man."

TREATY WITH RUSSIA MADE

Ratifications Rxcliaiifrcd by United
States in 15th Such Case.

WASHINGTON, March 23. Ratifica-
tions of the Peace Commission, Treaty
betwtcn the United States and Russia
were exchanged yesterday by Secretary
Bryan and George ; Bakhmeteft, the
Russian Amba-ssador.-

Fifteen such treaties now are in
force.

BRITISH SHIP TORPEDOED

German Submarine Blows Up Steam-
er in English Channel. -

LONDON. March 23. The British
steamer Concord. 6f I $26 tons, was tor-
pedoed by a German submarine in the
English Channel yesterday. The crew of
'16 men were rescued by a patrol boat
and landed at Dover.

The vessel is reported to fte ' still' 'afloat.

Nearly 2000 Hear Recital by
Students at Heilig. .

SlnicerM KRNily and A'aturally Brinjt
Out Clear Note and Songa
Without Mlghtcat l'ornrd Effort.

best
JL cital by studen-ts- , this,, season, was

that which took place at the Heilig
Theater-Monda- night under the direc
tion of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed.

There are many meritorious recitals
by students in Portland, where good
singing- work is, dune, but in many
cases these recitals are held in small
halls, seating about 50 persons. The
Heilig theater has seating accommoda-
tion for more than 2000 afi'd the build-
ing was well filled last jiisht by an
audience representing both musical and
society circles. Tnere were many box
parties.

The programme was exceedingly well
chosen, both for its "musical anil enter-
taining features, and the treat experi-
enced reminded one, of the reward

at a high-clas- s professional re-

cital. It was interesting to notice that
each of the nine students -- who' saig
followed the same correct model

placing, tonal quality, and carer
fill attention to diction and phrasing.
Nearly all the 'fingers by facial ex-

pression and manner but never with
gesticulation "acted"' the song's ,suns.
Not one of the young singer's f waa
"wooden." All sanjr on their own vocal
merits and won out There was no
tone forcing to achieve dra-
matic effect. Naturalness of "bel
canto," or beautiful tone, was there. .

Tiie soloists who-Ii- such sattsfacs
tory work w ere:' Mrs. A. L. Richard-
son. Mrs. Sanderson Reed. Mrs. Mar-
garet Gray, Miss Christine1 Denholm and
Miss Maude C. Ross, sopranos; Mrs.
Rose Friedle Gianelli, contralto; . Miss
Madeline Stone, mezzo contraltor Oscar
Laurence Woodfin and Raymond
Graham, baritones. All these soloists
won recalls and several won four of,
them, so delighted was the audlencdr

Glees were excellently sung by these
members of the Treble Clef club: Mrs.
Sanderson Reed Mrs. TJohu H. Tuttie,
Mrs. Ralph Hahn.- - Mr'sV Frank Tay-

lor, Miss Hnzel.. Koontz, Miss Maude
C. Ross. Miss Marion' Brodle. M4ss
Helen White, Mrs. Margaret Gray, Miss
Edna Slater. Mips Madeline Stone, Miss
Clea Nlckerson, Mrs. Albert Doyle, Miss
Genevieve Butterfield. Miss 'Alma
Brune. Mrs. Donald Lamont. Miss Nina
Dressel, Mrs. Belle Willis-Sherma- n,

Mrs. Hose Friedle Gianellt and Mrs; K.
W. Schmeer, with Miss Geraldine Cour-
sen as accompanist: Mrs. Reed, director!

Edgar E. Coursen was piano accom-
panist for the soloists anat his plane
work was excellent.

SERBIAN POPULACE

PLAGUE INFECTED

Sir Thomas Lipton Says Fire
Only Can Wipe Out Typhus

and Other Disease.

HOSPITALS. ARE JAMMED

Scarcely Enough People Remain to
Dig Graves American Doctors

heroically Give Iives' In
Fighting Pestilence.

LONDON, March 23. "Just as it took
fire to stop the great plague in Lon-
don, so fires are needed to clear Ser-

bia of typhus. Infected houses and
the clothing of the people must be
burntd, as the disease is carried by
vermin, which is omnipresent," said
Sir Thomas Lipton tonight in a state-
ment to the Associated Press, in winch
he recounted the appalling conditions
in Serbia, where he spent a consider-
able time in personal investigations.

"I met on the country roads the
sick, too weak to crawl to a hospital.
Bullock carts were gathering them up.
Often a woman and children were lead-
ing bullocks, the husband and father
in the cart raving with fever. Scarce
ly enough people remain unstricken
to dig graves for the dead, which lie
exposed in the cemeteries.

Situation Beyond Control.
The situation is entirely beyond the

control of the present force, which im
peratively needs all the help it can
get, tents, hospitals, doctors, nurses,
modern appliances and clothing to re
place the garments full ot typnus-bearip-

vermin."
Describing the hospital at Ghevgheli

where occurred the death of Dr. James
F.' Donnelly, of the American Red
Cross, whom Sir Thomas calla one of
the greatest heroes of the war, he
said:

The place in a village in a barren.
uncultivated country, the hospital an
old tobacco factory, formerly belong
ing, to Abdul Hamid. In it were
crowded 1400 persons, without blankets
or mattresses or even straw men
lying in the clothes in which they lived
in the trenches for months, swarming
with vermin. All diseases typhus,
typhoid, dysentery and smallpox
were herded together. In such a state.
Dr. Donnelly founded the hospital,
where he had a force of six American
doctors, 12 American nurses and three
Serbian doctors.

American Doctors III.
When I visited the hospital three

American doctors and three Serbian
doctors and nine nurses were them-
selves sick.

The patients were waited on by
Austrian prisnoers. The fumes of reek-
ing wounds and fever were unbearable.
Austrian prisoners. The fumes of reek-bein- g

opened, and Dr. Donnelly was
forced to break the panes.

"The first thing Dr. Donnelly did on
his arrival was to test tne water.
which he found infected. He then im-
provised boilers of oil idrums. in which
to boil water for use. The boilers
saved 500 lives said Dr. Donnelly. He
also built ovens in which to bake the
clothes of the patients, but he was
not provided with proper sterilizing
apparatus.

No braver people exist man tne
Serbians; they have never a word of
complaint. In one ward I saw a fever
patient, his magnificent voice boom-
ing songs to cheer his comrades. Some
were in a delirium, calling for 'mother.'

Army Bread Carrie Infection.
One source of infection is the army

black bread, which is the only ration
of the troops. The patients in the hos
pital receive daily a loaf, wnicn tney
put, in their bed or under their pillow.
Later the unused loaves are bought by
peddlers and are resold, spreading dis
ease among tne people, wno are me
dieval as far as sanitation Is con
cerned. A Serbian soldier is given a
rifle, hand grenades and perhaps part
of a uniform, but otherwise he ioors
after himself; his rations are coarse
bread.'

The street cleaning and hospital
watlinir are done by Austrians, who
are, rapidly thinning from typhus and
other diseases. The best hospital in
the Balkans is at Belgrade under ly.
lidward W. Ryan, of the American con
tingent, where there are 2900 patients.
Dr. Ryan kept the nospuai neuirai aur-l- nr

the Austrian occupation and ac
complished wonders diplomatically at
that time. . He is worshipped by the
people.

"Dr. Ryan says that the greatest
labor is keeping the hospital free from
vermin. The typnus auwu, mou
most severely. Women come next, and
children for the most part recover.
The symptoms In the present epidemic
begin like those of grippe. The dis- -

se lasts Jo days witn lever aim uo- -

lirium.

WEIL'S FATE IN DOUBT

UERMAX9 " SAt.rOBT BETAKES)
RtTSSIAX REPORT CONFLICTS.

East rruaatan CHy Looted, Says Ber-

lin Stubborn Fighting Still In

Progress In Carpathians.

LONDON. March 23. While the off-

icial Russian report, issued last night,
says there is no change on the front
from Memel .(Kast Prussia) to the
Vistula, an earlier official dispatch
from Berlin said the German seaport
hud been retaken from tlip Russians.

The Germans say tlie Rusxiuns looted
ih. town and carried the booty to
Russia. They aUo say the enemy has
been repulse every wnere,

The Perrograd official report says:
' "The following statement from gen-
eral headquarters was issued tonight:

"fi-cm- i Memel East Prussia) to the
Vistula and on the left bank of the
Vistula there has been no change.
Russian troops, ' which advanced from
Tauroggen occupied Laugszargen after
an engagement,, capturing prisoners
and engineering stores.

"In the Carpathians subborn fight-
ing is taking place on the roads toward
Bartfeld, in the valleys of the Ondawa
and Laborcza " rivers, near Lupkow
Pass, and on the left bank of the
Vpper San.

"The Russians have made successful
advances. During the last 2

we" captured 2500 men, 50 officers and
20 "Wchine guns. In the direction of
Nunkaca the Germans, in dense forma-
tion, attacked the Russian positions at
Rossokhawsc, Orawchich - and Kosiuw-kak- a,

but were everywhere repulsed,
suffering heavy losses.

' Travel to Flashing Resumed.
LONDON. March 23. A daily pas-

senger and mail service between
Flushing, Holland, and England has
been resumed, according to a dispatch
from Flushing to Reutcr's Telegram
Company.,- -
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Nothing So Delicious as Our Fountain Specialties

Use thcCoupon
SOME

THERMOS
BOTTLE
PRICES.

PICK
THE OSE

YOU WAST.
One Pint Corru-

gated Bottle
' S1.50.

One Pint Plain
Nickel Bottle

S2.00.
Pint Fillers
now 85c.

One Quart Cor-
rugated Bottle

S2.50.
One Quart Plain "Nickel

Bottle. $3.00
Quart Fillers Sl.SO
Half Pint Food Jars... SI. 75
Fillers l.OO
One Pint Food Jars S2.00
Fillers 81.25
One Quart Food Jars.. S3.00
Killers 81.75
Leather-covere- d Bottles.

pint 83, quart.
Leather Cases 81 to 8oO

FOR WINDOW BOXES.

Green Paint that .wont
fade, one-ha- lf pint... 30c

Small Paint Brush 30S
Morse Flower Seeds, six

packages 25
Get a Morse Garden Guide.

CAJVDV.
Large Candy Easier.

Eggs, pound 25c
Assorted Cream Taffy,

special 17
Assorted Cream Wafers,

special 26

Woodard,

MRS. BRIEOWELL DEAD

MEMBER OF YAMHILL PIONEER
FAMILY PASSES AWAY HERE.

Amity Woman Who Settled la Oregon
In 1805 Victim of Poor Health

.of Several Yearn.

Mrs. George W. Briedwell, ' wife of
a prominent farmer and business man
of Amity, Or., died Monday afternoon
at St. Vincent's Hospital. She was a
member of a well-know- n pioneer fam-
ily ot Yamhill County and had a large
number of friends in Portland, as well
as in Amity and vicinity.

Mrs. Briedwell, then Miss Olive L.
Maddox, arrived with her parents in
Yamhill County in 1865. They came
from Monroe County, Missouri, where
Mrs. Briedwell was born August 29,
JS53. She was married November 28,
1882. She made her home continuous-
ly at Amity with the exception of four
years Mr. Briedwell served as County
Clerk when the family lived in Lafay-
ette. Mrs. Briedwell during the great-
er part of her life had been an active
member of the Christian Church.

For several years Mrs. Briedwell had
been in poor health. Early in Jan-
uary she was brought to St. Vincent's
Hospital, where she underwent a se-

rious operation.
Mrs. Briedwell was a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Maddox. Besides
Mr. Briedwell she is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Norris B. Stone, of
Portland; two sons. Glen L. and Paul
R., of Amity; two sisters, Mrs. R. W.
Lancefield, of Amity, and Mrs. J. R.
lawyer, of Portland, and a brother, B.
W. Maddox, of Roseburg.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed.

ROAD INSPECTION FINISHED

Jo 11 us Kruttbclmitt, Chairman of
Sonthern Pacific, and Tarty Leave.

Julius Kruttacnnltt. chairman of the
Southern Pacific, and members of his
party, completed their inspection of
the electric lines between Portland
and AVhiteson Monday and left Port-
land at 6 o'clock for San Francisco.

Other members of Mr. Krulttschnltt's
party are William Sproule. president of
the Southern Pacific: . William Hood,
chief engineer, and W. R. Scott,

general manager.
The pornana omciais wno accom

panied them over the electric road
were John M. Scott, general passenger
agent; H. A. Hinshaw. general freight
agent, and F. L. Burckhalter, superin- -

dent.

Jloimon leader's Wife Dies.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, March 23.- -

Mrs. Sarah N. Richards Smith, wife

ter

TOILET .GOODS.
25c Spiro 15c
25c 4711 White RoseSoap 15
25c De Meridor Talcum

Powder 15c- - 2 for 25
25c Freeman Talcum

Powder 15
60c Veloute Face Pow-

der "Paris" .29
25o Bath-a-Swe- et Tal-cum Rice Po w-d- er

15. two for.. 25Cucumber and
Flower Cream 50. liti othine.

SOME ODDS AXD KNDS IK
HIGH-GRAD- E

BATHROOM FITTINGS.
90c Adjustable Tum-

bler Holder 49
ft k Tumbler and Tooth

Brush Holder 9S
$1.20 Bathtub Soap Tray 88

50c Soap Holder. 39

NEW TENNIS RACKETS.
Large assortment,

prices 81.25 to 88.00

MAKE OLD HATS NEW.
All makes and colors of

Hat Dye. per pkg. . 25

Clarke Co., AidCTst.atWestPark

of President Joseph F. Smith, of the
Mormon Church, died yesterday. She
was born in this city in 1850.

DEATH HALTS JAIL TERM

Operation Fatal to- - George Bohn,
Convicted of Embezzlement.

Death Monday halted the eight months'
Jail term George Bohn was serving for
embezzlement as trustee in a bank-
ruptcy case. He was taken from the
County Jail Saturday to a hospital,
where an operation was performed.

Bohn was accused cf having em-
bezzled between M00 and 5500 of the
funds of a bankrupt estate. He left
for Kentucky and. after his indictment
by the Federal grand Jury he was ar-
rested, pleaded guilty on December 15
last and was sentenced to eight months
in the County Jail.

MAY FIGHT ALONE

Intention Is to 'Wage Wmr After Al-

lies Are Exhausted, Berlin Hears.

BERLIN. March 23, by wireless to
Sayville. The Overseas News Agency
yesterday gave out the following:

"The Deutsche Tages Zeitung pub-
lishes a special dispatch from Brussels
to the effect that Premier Asquith and
Sir Edward Grey, the British Foreign
Minister, in private conversations with
member of Parliament, announced
that after Russia and France had be-

come exhausted England would con-

tinue the war alone." '

10 BUELOWS DIE AT FRONT

Major-Gene- ra I Is Included in Losses
to German Count's Family.

COPENHAGEN, via London, llarch
23. The Berlin Kreuz Zeitung con-

tains an obituary notice inserted by

Count von Buelow's family announcing
tho death of 10 members of that fam-
ily at the front.

All of those killed were officially an-

nounced and included Major-Gener-

Carl von Buelow.

RAILROAD HEAD SENTENCED

Alton, Jacksonville & Peoria Presi-

dent Gets Term of 1 to' 1 1 Years.

JERSKTVILLE, til., March 23. Ed-

gar M. Davis, president of the Alton,
T.bannvillA - Peoria Electrio Rail- -

road. waa sentenced to an indeterminate
term of one to 14 years in the Illinois
State Prison at Chester.

Ho had been convicted of appropriat-
ing J491000frorntheprcTietyo

Clarence D. Porter, Manager Surety Bond
Department, James Mcl. Wood &
Portland, Oregon, says:

"Bonding as we do thousands
of men, our experience shows
that the man who owns his
own homepossesses therein
a recommendation of charac

and stability.1

&

BRITAIN

Company.

Portland's population increased from 1900 to 1910
129.2 per cent. Ah equal gain from 1910 to 1920 will give
this city 500,000 population. This is not theory, but highly
probable. It illustrates most emphatically that your op- -
portunity is at hand. It is the ground floor for you now.
Don't wait a few years and then pass out the time-wor- n

excuse of "I could have done thus and so." Be sure you

are right, then go ahead and do it now. The Oregon
Home Builders will probably share what the future is
bringing forth to a greater extent than any other insti-

tution in this city. Tens of thousands of homes will be
built and this organization, owing to its better operating
facilities, will have the first call. Share in our profits.

- Invest now while stock is offered at 36c a share. This will

increase in value as operations are extended. Your small
capital has the same large earning power as that of
the capitalist. 500 shares for $180; 1000 for $360; 10,000
for $3600. 20 per cent down, balance monthly if desired.
Investigate this opportunity fully.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
Oliver K. Jeffery, President.

Marshall 3718, A 6291. Northwestern Bank Bldg.

(OlPtm
Ten extra "S, 4i 11." Green

Trading stamps given today
with any ire cream or niiit
service in our Tea-Koo- m Soda
Fountain In the Basement, be-
tween 2 P. M. and P. M.
Present this coupon when pay-
ing the cashier.

DRIGS AD PATENTS.
25o Clarosan Disinfect-

ant .15Pacific Insect Pow-
der Lie, 2.1c. aoc. . . . 75Pacific Iaiuse Killer.
Vt gal. 60C. gal. . 8 l.OO

"Wood- - Lark " Silver
Shine for polUhinj;
silver. 25

10 ox. Knglnol and can,
a fine lulirli'ant for
lawn mowers, etc.--. 25II Hromo Seiner. 75r50c Sal Hepatica 39

f 1 Go I d in a n's HairColor Restorer S5
76c AntiphloKlsttne o
50c Ftobinson's Barley

Flour. . 30
$1 Pierce's FavoritePrescription ir.11 Sanmetto

Bile Listerlne :t.--c
60o Jayne's Vermifuge.. too
II Fellows' Syrup 85c

"ARGENT A I, A"
Polish cloth for clean-- i

n g gold, silver,
brass, nb'kel. Reg-
ular price 25c, sp'l. . 19c

SHOE POLISHES.
Full line B i x b y's and

V h I ttemore's Pol-
ishes in all the dif-
ferent colors and
finishes. Prices 5 to 25

Polishing Seta 25c and 35C
Polish Brushes 25 to 83

CAPONIZINO TIME.
You are losing 100 per cent

yearly by n o t eaponirlnq;
those cockerel. It is easily
done a child can do It with
one of our new Canonizing
Sets. Try It. I'rove It.

mother-in-la- for whom ho
trustee.

"My wife hopes to make us all ru h
in time."

"How so?"
"She saw mining stock advertised at

1 cent a share and she invested a
nickel."

- MOM

: Try
this easy

way to clear
your skin with.
ResinolSoap

Bathe your faca forseveral min- -

utes with Resinol Soap and hot J
water, working the creamy lather e
into the akin gently with the fin- - J
ger-tip- s. Wash off with Resinol
Soap and more hot water. Finish a
with a dash of cold water to close
the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and
you will be astonished to find how
quickly the healing, antiseptic
Resinol medication soothes and
cleanses the pores, removes pirn- -
pies and blackheads, and leaves the
complexionclearfreshandvelvety.

Sold br all drumrltu. For aanipla fraa,
write to Dept. Rasinol. Baltimore, aid.

oeaeao ta
SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair cau only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sat(e Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
mar the face. When it fadea. turns
gray, streaked and loeki dry. wispy
and scragny. Just n application or
two of ugo and Hulplmr enhances lis
appearanoo a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tenlc;
you can get from any drug store a lu-

cent bottle of "Wj etli's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," ready to use. Thia
can always bo depended upon to bring
back, the natural color, tliickncus and
lustre of your hair and remove dan-
druff, stop scalp itching and fuilln.
hair.

Everybody uses "Velh's" raite and
Sulphur because It darkens so natural-
ly and evenly that nobody ran tell it
has been applied. Vou simply dampm
a sponge or suft bruMi with it and
draw tills through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by murninic
the gray hair haa diauppeared. and
after another application It becomes
beautifully dark and appears glossy,
lustroui. and abundant. Adv.

Guaranteed for RheumaLism
MM 'l """t

live your Rhtmi im Pv' wnMi- -

rial in ot hrorio fckin
K,houimi or lndi""i, or ro ir tuocM

nlundedburoia dninuU

lr IH

I i
lilli.uXli
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fiiin -- Medicaldmc. Wri f'.r XArm mmutT book F Kfc.it.
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MATT. J. JOHNSON CO.

D.X St. Pal. Mi. r"


